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What is Avoidant/Restrictive Food Intake Disorder (ARFID) 
in children with neurodevelopmental conditions? 

Children with neurodevelopmental conditions (e.g., autism, cerebral palsy, 
global developmental delay) can have eating difficulties from an early age. 
These eating difficulties are often different from those of typically 
developing children. 

In children with neurodevelopmental conditions, eating difficulties range from picky eating 
in the milder form to restricted eating at its extreme. Children with restricted eating who 
eat a very limited number of foods may be at risk of malnutrition. 

Avoidant/Restrictive Food Intake Disorder, also known as ARFID, is a 
medical condition. Children with ARFID are not picky eaters. ARFID is not 
caused by parents, caregivers, or their environment. 

Children with ARFID may avoid food because of: 
Sensory reasons (e.g., texture, taste, temperature, colour) 
Limited interest in eating or lack of awareness of hunger cues 
Experiences that made them more fearful of eating (e.g., choking) 

You may have tried many commonly recommended feeding strategies 
and feel frustrated if they have not worked for your child. You may experience 
increased stress or anxiety related to your child’s eating difficulties. Many 
children with ARFID will need tailored support for their eating difficulties so 
that they can attend daycare or school and participate in meaningful activities. 

ARFID is a condition your child will have throughout their life. With tailored 
strategies, clinicians can help you manage your child's condition and 
support your family's health and wellbeing. 



How is ARFID different from picky eating in children with 
neurodevelopmental conditions? 

Children with ARFID may: 

Eat a very limited number of foods 
(e.g., less than 10) 
Not be able to maintain a weight or 
height typical for their age 
Use supplements to get nutrients 
(instead of from food) 
Use a feeding tube to get some or 
all of their nutrition 
Have been treated in hospital for 
nutrition or hydration concerns 
Have challenges in attending 
daycare/school or participating in 
social activities 
Have not responded to traditional 
feeding strategies 

Children with picky eating may: 

Eat a small variety of foods 
(e.g., often at least 30 different foods) 
Eat foods from a variety of food 
groups 
Prefer to eat familiar foods, are 
reluctant to try new foods, and have 
strong food preferences 
Have preferences that are likely to 
change over time with exposure to 
different foods 
Tolerate a variety of food textures 
Be able to have new foods on their 
plate and try them 
Respond to traditional feeding 
strategies (e.g., stop offering 
preferred foods, wait for your child 
to feel hungry) over time 

This handout is part of the NDD Restrictive Eating Clinic Information Series: 
www.hollandbloorview.ca/RestrictiveEatingInfo 
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